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Hi, I’m the owner of Sydney Supervised Contact Worker (Sydney SCW). I decided to open Sydney 
SCW because I saw the need in providing high quality staff providing consistency and reliability to 
both the children and parents. I decided to open a child focussed organisation trying to excel in 

providing comfort and ease to both the children and parents. Familiarity and Quality staff is one of 
my key focus. I am here to provide the children a positive experience while adjusting to this new 

environment.  
 

What Qualifications do I have? 
 

I completed a Bachelor of Social Science – Major Criminology in 2008. Since then I have been 
involved in various training focusing on community work and children. For example, understanding 
the neurobiology of complex trauma. I also have an updated First Aid Certificate, Police check and 

Working Children’s Check (WWC1086906E). 
 

What experience do you have? 
 

Once graduating university in 2008, I commenced working as a supervised contact worker for 
government children (Children under FAC’s) within Sydney. I also provided Youth Work and 

Transportation for these children. I moved on to working with people with disability and then 
decided to change my career however soon after returned to work with children as a contact 

supervised worker. I worked with both private and government children. Having over 11 years’ 
experience working with children, I decided to focus on assisting private clients. 

 
What makes you a good Supervised Contact Worker? 

 
Having been through a divorce myself, I am very compassionate and empathetic when it comes to 
this new situation. I have over 12 years’ experience working with Children. I have seen and been 

involved in different situations which allowed me to gain different skills to create a positive 
outcome. I have a positive attitude which is always needed within my line of work.  

 

 


